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a b s t r a c t

In laboratory experiments, the precipitation of dolomite at ambient temperature is virtually impossible
due to strong solvation shells of magnesium ions in aqueous media and probably also due to the exis-
tence of a more intrinsic crystallization barrier that prevents the formation of long-range ordered
crystallographic structures at ambient surface conditions. Conversely, dolomite can easily form at high
temperature (>100 �C), but its precipitation and growth requires several days or weeks depending on
experimental conditions. In the present study, experiments were performed to assess how a single heat-
ageing step promotes the formation of dolomite under high-carbonate alkaline conditions via
dissolution-precipitation reactions. This reaction pathway is relevant for the so-called hydrothermal
dolomite frequently observed in carbonate platforms, but still ill-defined and understood. Our precipi-
tation route is summarized by two main sequential reactions: (1) precipitation of Mg-calcite at low
temperature (~20 �C) by aqueous carbonation of synthetic portlandite (Ca(OH)2) in a highly alkaline
medium (1 M of NaOH and 1 M of MgCl2), leading to precipitation of oriented nanoparticles of low- and
high-Mg calcite (~79 wt%) coexisting with aragonite (~18 wt%) and brucite (~3 wt%) after 24 h; (2) fast
dolomitization process starting from 1 h of reaction by a single heat-ageing step from ~20 to 200, 250
and 300 �C. Here, the Mg-calcite acts as a precursor that lowers the overall kinetics barrier for dolomite
formation. Moreover, it is an important component in some bio-minerals (e.g. corals and seashells).
Quantitative Rietveld refinements of XRD patterns, FESEM observations and FTIR measurements on the
sequentially collected samples suggest fast dolomite precipitation coupled with dissolution of transient
mineral phases such as low-Mg calcite (Mg < 4 mol%), high-Mg calcite (Mg > 4 mol%), proto-dolomite (or
disordered dolomite; Mg > 40 mol%) and Ca-magnesite. In this case, the dolomite formation rate and the
time-dependent mineral composition strongly depend on reaction temperature. For example, high-
purity dolomitic material (87 wt% of dolomite mixed with 13 wt% of magnesite) was obtained at
300 �C after 48 h of reaction. Conversely, a lower proportion of dolomite (37 wt%), mixed with proto-
dolomite (43 wt%), Ca-magnesite (16 wt%) and high-Mg calcite (4 wt%), was obtained at 200 �C after
72 h. The present experiments provide an additional mechanism for the massive dolomite formation in
sedimentary environments (ex. deep sea organic-rich carbonate-sediments) if such sediments are sub-
jected to significant temperature variations, for example by hot fluid circulations related to volcanic
activity. In such systems, organic degradation increases the carbonate alkalinity (HCO3

�) necessary to
induce the dolomitization process at low and high temperature.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The formation and structural properties of dolomite
(CaMg(CO3)2) have been investigated in the past two centuries
because this mineral can be found throughout the Earth's crust and
noble, France.
jf-grenoble.fr (G. Montes-
is associated with several elements of economic importance
(including the so-called rare earth elements) and hydrocarbon
deposits (e.g. McKenzie, 1991; Warren, 2000; Davies and Smith,
2006; Sanchez-Roman et al., 2009; Mckenzie and Vasconcelos,
2009; Deelman, 2011; Xu et al., 2013). However, various questions
still remain debated concerning the formation mechanisms and
kinetics of dolomite in natural systems as well as its synthesis in the
laboratory. Moreover, the scanty distribution of recent dolomite in
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natural environments contrasts strongly with its abundance in
ancient sedimentary rocks of marine origin, leading to the paradox
commonly referred to as the “dolomite problem” (Compton, 1988;
Arvidson and Mackenzie, 1997, 1999). Dolomite is a complex min-
eral because it can precipitate either via a diagenetic mineral
replacement mechanism or through hydrothermal and/or meta-
morphic mechanisms. For all these mechanisms, fluid flow and
sufficient magnesium in the interacting fluid are required. This
complexity has been debated in recent decades and has led to
various interpretations on the origin of dolomite in geological for-
mations (Warren, 2000; Mckenzie and Vasconcelos, 2009;
Jacquemyn et al., 2014).

It has been observed that dolomite can form in lakes, on or
beneath shallow seafloors, in zones of brine reflux and in early to
late burial settings (Warren, 2000). More recently, various studies
have proposed that bacterial metabolism may aid the process of
dolomite nucleation and precipitation in shallow environments
such as hypersaline anoxic lakes where the presence of sulfate-
reducing conditions and microbial activity are observed (e.g.
Warren, 2000; Warthmann et al., 2000; Kenward et al., 2009; Deng
et al., 2010). In addition, hot hydrothermal fluids may circulate in
carbonate platforms during burial diagenesis. Fluid temperature
may increase via volcanic activity (e.g. igneous intrusions, sill and
dike emplacement), and hydrothermal systems could be created at
a local and/or regional scale (e.g. Blendinger, 2004; Davies and
Smith, 2006; Jacquemyn et al., 2014). In such cases, the replace-
ment of limestone by dolomite could be significantly enhanced if
sufficient amounts of magnesium are supplied to the system
(Jacquemyn et al., 2014). Under such burial conditions, magnesium
could originate from various sources, such as seawater, dissolution
of ultrabasic rocks (when igneous intrusions and/or hydro-
thermalism are present), and dissolution of preexistent Mg-
carbonates (e.g. low and high Mg-calcite, magnesite, brucite and
proto-dolomite) contained in fossil organisms (e.g. seashells, corals
and coralline algae) abundant in carbonate platforms. In these non-
equilibrated systems, organic degradation can also lead to a sig-
nificant increase in the carbonate alkalinity (2CH2O (organic
matter) þ SO4

�2 / H2S þ 2HCO3
�) of interacting fluids via bacterial

and/or thermochemical sulfate reduction (e.g. Compton, 1988;
Warren, 2000; Machel, 2001; Nash et al., 2011).

High carbonate alkalinity and temperature are crucial parame-
ters to enhance the dolomitization processes in natural hydro-
thermal systems (Machel, 2001; Jacquemyn et al., 2014), as recently
demonstrated in the laboratory (Montes-Hernandez et al., 2014). In
this context, the so-called hydrothermal dolomite (HTD), as defined
by Davies and Smith (2006), was observed in several carbonate
formations, for example, in the Devonian and Mississippian of the
Western Canada sedimentary basin, in the Ordovician of the
Michigan and Appalachian basins of eastern Canada and north-
eastern United States, in the Cretaceous of onshore and offshore
Spain, in the Anisian-Ladinian Latemar platform of northern Italy
and many other locations (Davies and Smith, 2006; Jacquemyn
et al., 2014 and references therein). In these studies, stable iso-
topes of oxygen (18O) and carbon (13C), fluid inclusion re-
homogenization temperature and salinity and petrographic/
textural criteria were used to discriminate low-temperature dolo-
mite from hydrothermal dolomite (>80 �C). The presence of
superstructure-ordering reflections in X-ray diffraction spectra, as
previously defined by Lippmann (1973), is the main characteristic
of hydrothermal dolomite. However, this simple crystallographic
criterion is rarely used. Accordingly, at low temperature only
disordered dolomite (or proto-dolomite) can be formed, as dis-
cussed below. In the present study, several laboratory experiments
were performed to assess how a single heat-ageing step promotes
the formation of ordered dolomite (i.e. with superstructure-
ordering reflection in XRD patterns) under high-carbonate alka-
line conditions via dissolution-precipitation reactions.

Experimental physicochemical conditions, reaction mecha-
nisms and kinetics at which dolomite can be formed provide new
insights for a better understanding of dolomite formation. Several
studies have demonstrated that the formation of dolomite at
ambient temperature is virtually impossible or that geological time
scales are probably required (Deelman, 2001; Pimentel and Pina,
2014). This limitation has been related to the strong salvation
shells of magnesium ions in aqueous media; a similar situation
exists for magnesite (MgCO3) which raises the same difficulty of
precipitating at room temperature and atmospheric pressure in
laboratory experiments (Deelman, 2001, 2011; Xu et al., 2013). A
recent study reported on the synthesis of MgCO3 and MgxCa1-xCO3
(0 < x < 1) solid phases at ambient conditions in the absence of
water, i.e. using formamide as solvent (Xu et al., 2013). This study
suggests the existence of a more intrinsic crystallization barrier
that prevents the formation of long-range ordered crystallographic
structures ( R3 2=c in magnesite and R3 in dolomite) at ambient
conditions.

On one hand, various authors have claimed that dolomite for-
mation at ambient laboratory conditions is possible by using bio-
assisted systems. In such studies, sulfate-reducing or aerobic het-
erotrophic bacteria, hypersaline or seawater solutions and anoxic or
oxic conditions have been used (e.g. Warthmann et al., 2000;
Sanchez-Roman et al., 2009; Kenward et al., 2009; Deng et al.,
2010; Krause et al., 2012). However, the reported X-ray diffraction
patterns do not clearly show the presence of the superstructures
characteristic of dolomite (ordering reflections at 22.02 (101), 35.32
(015), 43.80 (021), etc. 2q, see Lippmann (1973)). These superstruc-
ture reflections are related to the alternating regular monolayers of
Ca and Mg perpendicular to the c-axis of ordered dolomite crystals.

On the other hand, ordered dolomite can be synthesized at
higher temperatures (>100 �C) by mixing (fast or slowly) two pre-
defined solutions, one containing Mg/Ca (ratio �1) and the other
containing dissolved carbonate ions (Medlin, 1959; Arvidson and
Mackenzie, 1999; Deelman, 2001), or by placing high-purity
calcite or limestone material in contact with Mg-rich solutions
(Grover and Kubanek, 1983; Dockal, 1988; Kaczmarek and Sibley,
2011; Etschmann et al., 2014; Jonas et al., 2015). Both synthesis
methods require several days or weeks depending on experimental
conditions. Therefore, identifying novel and/or innovative abiotic or
biotic synthesis methods for dolomitic materials under a broad
spectrum of experimental conditions remains a major challenge in
order to obtain a better understanding of its formation in natural
systems.

In a previous study, it was demonstrated that ordered dolomite
can be precipitated via simultaneous dissolution of calcite and
magnesite under hydrothermal conditions between 100 and
200 �C (Montes-Hernandez et al., 2014). The high-carbonate
alkalinity in the interacting solution significantly promoted the
formation of dolomite with respect to pure water as initial inter-
acting fluid. However, about 90 days were required to obtain 50% of
ordered dolomite in the solid at 200 �C. Based on this previous
study, new experimental conditions are explored here using semi-
continuous dispersed reactors. In these experiments, high-
magnesium calcite is first produced at ambient temperature,
maintaining a constant carbonate alkalinity. The Mg-calcite pro-
duced acts as a precursor for the dolomitization process when a
fast heating step occurs in the system, mimicking for example,
volcanic activity or the circulation of hot (200e300 �C) fluids in the
crust. Under these conditions, the precipitation of dolomite can be
very fast. In addition, various aliquots of suspensions were with-
drawn from the reactor as a function of time in order to obtain
specific information on the kinetics and reaction mechanism. With
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this new protocol, dolomite minerals can be produced much faster,
within two days. The dolomite formation rate and time-dependent
mineral composition were then deduced from quantitative Riet-
veld refinement of x-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns. These kinetic
data are also supported by FESEM observations and FTIR mea-
surements on solids and by ICP-AES element chemical analyses in
the interacting solutions for calcium and magnesium. Finally,
brucite mineral (Mg(OH)2) was also tested as a magnesium source
in complementary experiments.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Precipitation of dolomite (MgCa(CO3)2)

250 ml of high-purity water with electrical resistivity of
18.2 MU cm, 0.25 mol of NaOH, 0.25 mol of MgCl2$6H2O and
0.25 mol of synthetic portlandite (Ca(OH)2) were placed in a
reactor (Hastelloy C22 autoclave with internal volume of 0.6 L).
This reactive suspension was continually stirred during the reac-
tion by means of a constant mechanical stirring system (400 rpm).
The temperature of the suspension increased instantaneously to
26 �C due to the exothermic dissolution of NaOH in the system. At
this reference temperature, CO2 (z0.62 mol) was immediately
injected in the system at a pressure of 44 bar. The carbonation
reaction started instantaneously as attested by the continuous
consumption of CO2, reflected by a pressure drop in the system,
and an increase in temperature during the exothermic carbonation
reaction (the maximum temperature reached z29 �C after 1 h of
reaction (DT z 3 �C)). After 24 h of carbonation reaction at
ambient temperature (19e21 �C) (including the exothermic
period), a heat-ageing step was performed from ambient temper-
ature to 200, 250 and 300 �C. About 10 mL of the dispersion was
then sampled in the reactor as a function of time during the
nucleation and growth of dolomite. For these three different
temperature conditions, the dispersion was typically collected
Table 1
Summary of experimental conditions and mineral composition of solid products.

Run t (h) T (�C) P (bar) Mineral composition (wt%) from rietveld

A B High-Mg C Low-M

Dol6 0a 20 17 18 3 45 34
1 300 100 5 4 0 7
3 300 100 0 0 2 0
5 300 100 0 0 2 0
8 300 100 0 0 0 0
23 300 100 0 0 0 0
48 300 100 0 0 0 0

Dol7 1.5 200 54 0 10 0 16
5 200 50 0 0 5 0
24 200 49 0 0 3 0
48 200 45 0 0 2 0
72 200 43 0 0 4 0

Dol8 1 250 58 0 32 11 27
5 250 57 0 0 6 4
9 250 57 0 0 0 0
24 250 56 0 0 0 0
48 250 55 0 2 0 4

Dol9* 96 90 11 10 37 20 21
24 200 33 8 1 33 2
30 300 95 0 20 7 4

Dol10 48 300 133 0 0 0 0
Dol11 72 300 117 0 0 0 4
Dol12 72 300 128 0 0 31 20

Dol6-to-Dol9: Ca(OH)2-MgCl2-NaOH-H2O-CO2 system; *: three sequential heat-ageing st
Mg(OH)2-NaOH-H2O-CO2 system (MgCl2 changed by Mg(OH)2); Dol12: Ca(OH)2-Mg(OH)
duration; a:mineral composition prior to heat-ageing step; T: reaction temperature; P: tot
C: magnesium calcite (Mg > 4mol%); Low-Mg C: magnesium calcite (Mg < 4 mol%); High-
M: magnesite; Proto-D: proto-dolomite (Mg > 40 mol%) or disorder dolomite.
after 1, 3, 5, 8, 24, and 48 h in each experiment. The experiment
performed at 200 �C was prolonged up to 72 h. The collected/
withdrawn dispersion was first cooled by water circulation in the
sampling system. Then, all collected-time samples were carefully
recovered and separated by centrifugation (30 min at 12,000 rpm),
decanting the supernatant solutions. The solid product was
washed twice by re-dispersion/centrifugation processes in order to
remove the soluble salts formed during the synthesis and sus-
ceptible to precipitate during drying (sodium carbonates and
NaCl). Finally, the solid product was dried directly in the centri-
fugation flasks at 90 �C for 24 h. The dry solid product was
manually recovered and stored in plastic flasks for subsequent
characterization (FESEM, XRD and FTIR).

Additional batch experiments, i.e. without suspension sampling
as a function of time, were carried out in order to obtain informa-
tion on the role of NaOH (presence or absence), Mg source (MgCl2
or Mg(OH)2) and temperature (sequential heat-ageing steps in the
same experiment: from 20 to 90 �C, from 90 to 200� and from 200
to 300 �C, with each step having a minimum duration of 24 h). The
experimental conditions and mineral composition of the solid
products of all of the syntheses are indicated in Table 1.

2.2. Characterization of the solid products

X-Ray Powder Diffraction (XRD) analyses were performed using
a Siemens D5000 diffractometer in Bragg-Brentano geometry,
equipped with a theta-theta goniometer with a rotating sample
holder. The XRD patterns were collected using Cu ka1
(lka1 ¼ 1.5406 Å) and ka2 (lka2 ¼ 1.5444 Å) radiation in the range
2q ¼ 10e70� with a step size of 0.04� and a counting time of 6 s per
step. Magnesium calcite (0 � Mg content�50 mol%), calcium
magnesite (0 � Ca content�50 mol%), brucite, aragonite, and
dolomite minerals were systematically refined by the quantitative
Rietveld method on XRD patterns using the BGMN software and its
associated database (Taut et al., 1998). Concerning calcite and
refinement of XRD patterns

g C High-Ca M Low-Ca M M Proto-D Ordered dolomite

0 0 0 0 0
23 0 0 61 0
27 0 0 32 39
23 0 0 24 51
0 21 0 25 54
0 19 0 0 81
0 0 13 0 87
26 0 0 20 28
47 0 0 28 20
48 0 0 19 30
49 0 0 18 31
17 0 0 42 37
13 0 0 0 17
46 0 0 0 44
49 0 0 0 51
45 0 0 0 55
30 0 0 0 64
6 0 0 6 0
34 0 0 22 0
0 0 0 18 51
0 0 35 0 65
0 0 5 16 75
0 0 49 0 0

eps; Dol10: Ca(OH)2-MgCl2-H2O-CO2 system (in absence of NaOH); Dol11: Ca(OH)2-
2-H2O-CO2 system (in absence of NaOH and MgCl2 changed by Mg(OH)2), t: reaction
al pressure (at high temperature CO2þH2O vapor); A: Aragonite; B: brucite; High-Mg
Ca M: calciummagnesite (Ca>4mol%); Low-CaM: calciummagnesite: (Ca<4mol%);



Fig. 1. (a) Experimental XRD pattern and its respective Rietveld fit for solid product
obtained at ambient temperature (z20 �C) from the Ca(OH)2-MgCl2-NaOH-H2O-CO2

system, including a FESEM image of magnesium calcite (inset). (b) Experimental XRD
patterns for collected time samples after heat-ageing step from 20 to 300 �C in the
dolomitization experiment (run: dol6). FESEM image showing ordered dolomite at the
end of the experiment (inset).
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magnesite minerals, five crystalline solid solutions were defined
from the Rietveld refinements results depending on the magne-
sium content in calcite 1) low-Mg calcite (<4 mol%), 2) high-Mg
calcite (>4 mol%) and 3) proto-dolomite (Mg > 38 mol%) or disor-
dered dolomite)) or on the calcium content in magnesite (4) low-Ca
magnesite (<4 mol%) and 5) high-Ca magnesite (>4 mol%)). We
note that the so-called proto-dolomite in our study corresponds to
a very-high Mg calcite where magnesium content is: 38 � Mg
content�50 mol% and the superstructure-ordering reflections in
the experimental diffractogram are absents.

2.2.1. FESEM observations
Selected samples containing dolomite were dispersed by ul-

trasonic treatment in absolute ethanol for five to ten minutes. One
or two droplets of the suspension were then deposited directly on
an aluminum support for SEM observations, and coated with
platinum. The morphology of crystal faces was observed using a
Zeiss Ultra 55 field emission gun scanning electron microscope
(FESEM) with a maximum spatial resolution of approximately
1 nm at 15 kV.

2.2.2. FTIR measurements
The powdered dolomitic samples were also characterized using

infrared spectrometry, with a BRUKER HYPERION 3000 infrared
microscope. The infrared beam was focused through a 15�
objective and the typical size of the spot on the sample was around
50 � 50 mm2. The spectral resolution was 4 cm�1 and the spectra
were recorded in transmission option between 4000 cm�1 and
500 cm�1. For these measurements, some fine aggregates of
dolomitic samples were manually compressed between two KBr
windows in order to deposit a thin film of sample on a KBr
window.

2.3. Characterization of the interacting solutions

In three dolomite precipitation experiments (runs Dol6, Dol7
and Dol8), about 10 ml of the dispersion were withdrawn from the
reactor as a function of time (typically after 1, 3, 5, 8, 24 and 48 h of
reaction). The pH was measured directly in the suspension at room
temperature using a simple MA235 pH/ion analyzer. About 1 ml of
each suspension was then filtered through a 0.2 mm Teflon filter.
The resulting filtered solutions were acidified with one drop of
concentrated HNO3 solution (3 N) and diluted from 50 to 500 times
for measurement of [Ca], [Mg] and [Na] by inductively coupled
plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). Note that the
quenching step of withdrawn suspensions avoids any significant
disturbance of the solid reaction products. Conversely, the chem-
istry of recovered solutions (pH, ion composition and probably ion
speciation) can be significantly modified by cooling and/or
depressuring events as clearly demonstrated by modelling of
calcite precipitation under hydrothermal conditions (Fritz et al.,
2013). For this reason, the dolomite formation rate and reaction
mechanisms were mainly deduced from solid mineral character-
ization in the present study.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Dolomite precipitation: physicochemical steps and reaction
mechanism

The precipitation of magnesite and dolomite at ambient tem-
perature is virtually impossible due to strong solvation shells of
magnesium ions in aqueous media and probably also due to the
existence of a more intrinsic crystallization barrier that prevents
the formation of long-range ordered structures at ambient
conditions (Xu et al., 2013). Conversely, dolomite can be easily
precipitated at high temperature (>100 �C), but its precipitation
requires several days or weeks depending on experimental con-
ditions (Grover and Kubanek, 1983; Dockal, 1988; Kaczmarek and
Sibley, 2011; Etschmann et al., 2014; Jonas et al., 2015). A simple
and novel precipitation route for the formation of rhombohedral
single crystals (<2 mm) of dolomite is described here. The pre-
cipitation process to obtain high-purity dolomite and/or dolomitic
material at a temperature ranging from 200 to 300 �C requires
only 48 h and can be explained by two main sequential steps (see
Fig. 1):

(1) Mg-calcite precipitation at ambient temperature (~20 �C) by
aqueous carbonation of portlandite (Ca(OH)2) with CO2 in a
highly alkalinemedium (1M of NaOH and 1MofMgCl2). This
physicochemical step leads to the precipitation of oriented
nanoparticles of low- and high-Mg calcite (79 wt%) coexist-
ing with aragonite (18 wt%) and brucite (3 wt%) after 24 h of
solid-fluid interaction as attested by XRD and FESEM obser-
vations on the solid (see Fig. 1a).



Fig. 2. Time-dependent mineral composition deduced from Rietveld refinement of
experimental XRD patterns for dolomitization experiments at 300 �C (a), 250 �C (b)
and 200 �C (c).

Fig. 3. FESEM images showing Mg-calcite synthesized at ambient temperature, i.e.
prior to the heat-ageing step (top), Proto-dolomite and first dolomite particles
precipitated after 1 h of reaction, including heating period from 20 to 300 �C (middle),
Ordered dolomite obtained at 300 �C for 48 h of reaction (bottom).
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Assuming that CO2 absorption in the highly alkaline solution of
NaOH is faster and greater than in high-purity water via the
following exothermic reaction:
NaOH þ CO2ðaqÞ/Naþ þ HCO�
3 (1)
the carbonation of portlandite leading to the precipitation of
magnesium calcite can be written as follows:

CaðOHÞ2 þMg2þ þ HCO�
3/MgxCa1�xCO3 þ ð1� xÞMg2þ

þ xCa2þ þ OH� þ H2O (2)

These two coupled reactions take place at ambient temperature
(~20 �C) for the first 24 h. For simplicity, the formation of minor
mineral phases such as aragonite and brucite was excluded from
the reaction (2). As shown by experimental measurements, these
two reactions are exothermic, with the suspension temperature
reaching a maximum value of 29 ± 1 �C after about 1 h of reaction.
The maximumvalue of temperature remains constant for about 2 h
and then decreases slowly to ambient temperature (~20 �C).

(2) A heat-ageing step from 20 to 200, 250 or 300 �C promotes
the dolomitization process, i.e. the transformation of mag-
nesium calcite-rich suspensions to dolomite and/or



Fig. 4. FESEM images showing proto-dolomite and dolomite (top-left picture) and high-Ca magnesite (Ca content>4 mol%) (top-right picture) precipitated and/or coexisting at
200 �C after 5 h of reaction, Proto-dolomite and dolomite particles obtained at 200 �C for 72 h of reaction (bottom pictures).
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dolomitic material (see for example Fig. 1b: dolomitization
process at 300 �C “run Dol6”). The dolomite formation can be
expressed as follows:

MgxCa1�xCO3 þ ð1� xÞMg2þ þ xCa2þ þ HCO�
3/MgCaðCO3Þ2

þ Hþ

(3)

Note that the proton produced in an ideal reaction (3) is
neutralized by the OH� produced in reaction (2). Moreover, the
reaction (3) excludes coexisting mineral phases during dolomiti-
zation. Rietveld refinement of XRD patterns for collected time
samples has revealed complex kinetic behavior. Dolomite was
determined starting from 1 h of reaction (see Fig. 2: runs Dol6 to
Dol8), but this co-exists with other carbonate transient mineral
phases such as low-Mg calcite (Mg < 4 mol%), high-Mg calcite
(Mg > 4 mol%), proto-dolomite or disordered dolomite
(Mg > 40mol%), high-Camagnesite (Ca>4mol%), low-Camagnesite
(Ca<4 mol%) and magnesite at the investigated condition as dis-
played in Fig. 2. In general, both the dolomite formation rate and
the time-dependent mineral composition depend strongly on re-
action temperature (see Fig. 2). For example, high-purity dolomitic
material (87 wt% of dolomite mixed with 13 wt% of magnesite) was
obtained at 300 �C after 48 h of reaction (Fig. 2a: run Dol6).
Conversely, a lower proportion of dolomite (37 wt%) (mixed with
proto-dolomite (43 wt%), Ca-magnesite (16 wt%) and high-Mg
calcite (4 wt%)) was obtained at 200 �C after 72 h of reaction
(Fig. 2c: run Dol7). More specific details on the time-dependent
mineral composition are given in Fig. 2 and Table 1 (runs: Dol6 to
Dol8). On the basis of these results, the authors suggest that the
formation of dolomite is controlled by dissolution-precipitation
reactions, not necessarily coupled in time and space (at grain
scale) as deduced from FESEM images (Figs. 3 and 4). In fact, the
initial Mg-calcite precipitating at ambient temperature was quickly
dissolved at higher temperature (200e300 �C) to form dolomite
and other Mg-Ca anhydrous carbonates (including proto-dolomite)
(Figs. 3 and 4). These transient mineral phases dissolve in turn to
form new dolomite particles or nourish the existent dolomite
particles by a crystal growth process. They can also co-exist with
dolomite until the end of the experiment as displayed in Fig. 2.
Additionally, the magnesium and calcium concentrations in the
interacting solutions displayed in Fig. 5a for runs Dol6, Dol7 and
Dol8 also support the theory that dissolution-precipitation re-
actions control the fast dolomite formation because a significant
variation in these concentrations was measured in the first hours of
reaction. It should also be noted that high calcium and magnesium
concentrations were measured at the end of the experiments. For
example, calcium concentration is about five times higher than
magnesium concentration, thus explaining why dolomite co-exists
with magnesite in the experiments where stoichiometric dolomitic
composition compounds were exclusively used. These high-
concentrations (including Na) are in agreement with pH behavior
(near to neutral value) that is mainly controlled by carbonate
speciation where HCO3

� is the dominant species (Fig. 5b).
Dolomite formation rate was determined by plotting the dolo-

mite content (in wt%) against time (h). The resulting curves for
experiments Dol6, Dol7 and Dol8 were fitted using a simple



Fig. 5. Ex-situ solution chemistry during dolomite formation at 200, 250 and 300 �C.
Calcium and magnesium concentrations (a) and pH (b) as a function of time.

Fig. 6. Kinetic behavior and temperature influence (experimental kinetic data and
fitting curves) for ordered dolomite formation from the Ca(OH)2-MgCl2-NaOH-H2O-
CO2 system promoted by a heat-ageing step from 20 to 200, 250 and 300 �C. All fitting
parameters are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2
Summary of kinetic parameters for dolomite formation from the Ca(OH)2-MgCl2-
NaOH-H2O-CO2 system promoted by a heat-ageing step from 20 to 200, 250 and
300 �C.

Temperature (�C) xextent, max (%) t1/2 h v0 1/s Ea kJ/mol

MgxCa1�xCO3 þ ð1� xÞMg2þ þ xCa2þ þ HCO�
3 /MgCaðCO3Þ2 þ Hþ

200 36.2 4.3 2.328 � 10�5 5*

250 64.2 2.5 7.146 � 10�5

300 96 4.8 5.475 � 10�5

xextent,max is themaximum value of dolomite content at apparent equilibrium and t1/2
is the half-content time determined by using a pseudo-second-order kinetic model.
v0 is the initial reaction rate (v0¼xextent,max/t1/2*100). Ea: activation energy deter-
mined by Arrhenius equation (conventional linear form). *: to be treated with
precaution because poor linear correlation (R z 0.8) exists for Ln(v0) vs. 1/
Temperature.
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pseudo-second-order kinetic model in order to estimate the initial
reaction rate of dolomitization (Fig. 6). Graphically, this initial rate
is defined as the slope of the tangent line when the time tends
toward zero on the “dolomite content versus time” curve (Montes-
Hernandez et al., 2009). The results summarized in Table 2 reveal
that the maximum dolomite content is positively correlated with
temperature (see Fig. 6 and Table 2). Conversely, the initial rate of
dolomitization is not necessary proportional to reaction tempera-
ture, probably due to the precipitation-dissolution of transient
mineral phases (see Fig. 2 and Table 1). For this case, a similar order
of magnitude was calculated for the three investigated tempera-
tures. However, it was confirmed that the high-carbonate alkalinity
at high temperature (>200 �C) significantly reduces the energetic
barriers to form dolomite in a given system, as explained below.
3.2. Role of temperature

Reaction temperature has a significant influence on the dolo-
mitization kinetics, reaction extent and mineral composition (see
Tables 1 and 2). Moreover, the sequential heat-ageing steps per-
formed in run Dol9 revealed that only a small proportion (6 wt%) of
proto-dolomite was formed at 90 �C after 4 days of reaction and
that magnesium calcite (41 wt%), brucite (37 wt%) and aragonite
(10 wt%) are the dominant mineral phases. The second heat-ageing
step from 90 to 200 �C promotes dissolution-reprecipitation re-
actions, leading to an increase in proto-dolomite formation from 6
to 22 wt% after 24 h of reaction, coexisting mainly with high-Ca
magnesite (34 wt%), high-Mg calcite (33 wt%) and aragonite (8 wt
%). The final heat-ageing step from 200 to 300 �C obviously leads to
the formation of dolomite (51 wt%) after 30 h of reaction which co-
exists mainly with proto-dolomite (18 wt%), brucite (20 wt%) and
magnesium calcite (11 wt%). This final mineral composition at
300 �C is clearly different from themineral composition obtained at
the same temperature with only a single heat-ageing step (Dol6)
where the final product is mainly composed of dolomite and
magnesite after 24 h. This means that episodic heating-steps can
have a significant impact on the reaction pathway and dolomiti-
zation extent in hydrothermal systems. For example, Fig. 7 sum-
marizes the dolomitization extent (including proto-dolomite) as a
function of temperature for runs Dol6 to Dol9 in which the single
heat-ageing step has systematically promoted higher dolomitiza-
tion with respect to sequential heat-ageing steps in the same
experiment (see Fig. 7).

3.3. Role of NaOH and magnesium source

In general, the presence of NaOH promotes the carbonation
process and substantially increases the carbonate alkalinity via
reaction (1) in our experiments. This carbonate alkalinity reduces



Fig. 8. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy measurements (in transmission mode)
from 1000 to 600 cm�1 indicating, in particular, y2 and y4 vibrational modes for
anhydrous Ca-Mg carbonates. High-purity calcite and high-purity dolomite obtained at
300 �C for 48 h (this study: dol6-48 h and dol9) were used as references. Dol10, Dol11
and Dol12 concern three independent experiments also performed at 300 �C for 48 h,
but with the following simple variations: Dol10 (in absence of NaOH), Dol11 (MgCl2
replaced by Mg(OH)2), Dol12 (in absence of NaOH and MgCl2 replaced by Mg(OH)2).

Fig. 7. Dolomite content (including proto-dolomite) from Table 1 as a function of
temperature for a single (independent runs: Dol6-to-Dol8) and sequential heat-ageing
steps (run Dol9: from 20 to 90 �C, from 90 to 200 �C and from 200 to 300 �C).
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the hydration potential of magnesium ions thereby promoting the
incorporation of magnesium in calcite at ambient temperature and
leading to the precipitation of oriented nanoparticles of magne-
sium calcite rather than aragonite (see Figs. 1a and 3(top)). This
initial precursor formed at ambient temperature is more easily
transformed into dolomite by a heat-ageing step from 20 to 300 �C
(Dol6-48 h) compared with a similar experiment carried out in
absence of NaOH (Dol10). In both cases, ordered dolomite was
precipitated (see Fig. 8), but, the dolomitization extent is clearly
lower in absence of NaOH as reported in Table 1 for runs Dol6 and
Dol10. In fact, in absence of NaOH, significant proportion of
magnesite co-exists with ordered dolomite at the end of experi-
ments as revealed by XRD (Table 1) and FTIR spectroscopy (Fig. 8:
runs Dol6-48 h and Dol10). On the other hand, synthetic Mg(OH)2
(brucite) was also tested as a magnesium source (runs Dol11 and
Dol12). Despite brucite is less soluble than MgCl2 and can remain
stable at high temperature, high dolomitization extent (75% of
dolomite þ 16% of proto-dolomite) was determined from XRD
pattern after 72 h of reaction for Ca(OH)2-Mg(OH)2-NaOH-H2O-CO2
system. Conversely, in absence of NaOH, i.e. for Ca(OH)2-Mg(OH)2-
H2O-CO2 system, the dolomitization process was completely
inhibited for the same reaction temperature and duration. Herein,
magnesite and magnesium calcite were mainly precipitated (see
Table 1 and Fig. 7: runs Dol11 and Dol12). This expected result
justifies clearly that carbonate alkalinity induces also the dolomite
formation at high temperature, as previously demonstrated for
dolomite formation via simultaneous dissolution of calcite and
magnesite (Montes-Hernandez et al., 2014).
3.4. Geological implications

The present study shows that a heat-ageing step promotes the
fast formation of dolomite from magnesium calcite-rich system
under high-carbonate alkalinity. On the basis of these experiments
an alternative mechanism can be proposed for the formation of
massive dolomite bodies in sedimentary environments (ex. deep
sea organic-rich carbonate-sediments) if such sediments are sub-
jected to significant temperature variations during burial condi-
tions. This leads to the formation of so-called hydrothermal
dolomite that has been frequently observed in carbonate platforms
(Davies and Smith). The Latemar platform is a clear example where
hot fluids were circulated through carbonates leading to massive
dolomitization in relation to fracture-controlled igneous intrusions.
Parallel mafic dikes crosscut the Latemar platform forming borders
to several of its large dolomite bodies (50 m wide, 100 m high). In
this case, the dolomitization is the result of limestone interactions
with hydrothermal fluids delivered along theses dikes (Jacquemyn
et al., 2014). This kind of hydrothermal system could also explain
the transfer of certain elements of economic interest such as lead,
zinc and some rare earth elements (Warren, 2000; Davies and
Smith, 2006). Based on this experimental study, it is suggested
that the dolomitization process in hydrothermal fields could be a
fast reaction if all thermodynamic and physicochemical conditions
are combined (T, alkalinity, Mg availability, pre-existent precursors
“e.g. Mg-calcite” etc.). Moreover, the mineral replacement of
limestone by dolomite is not necessarily an isovolumic process, i.e.
the dissolution of primary minerals is not necessarily coupled in
time and space with the precipitation of secondary minerals, as
frequently assumed for dolomite formation requiring long dura-
tions (Dockal, 1988; Malone et al., 1996; Warren, 2000). It may also
be concluded that dolomite could easily be formed in the
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laboratory at high-temperature (>100 �C), but its precipitation at
low temperature (<90 �C) remains a challenge for experimental
geochemists and mineralogists. Finally, based on the present
experimental study, it can be inferred that many hydrothermal
dolomites observed in nature (e.g. saddle dolomite) are systemat-
ically ordered, i.e. they are composed of regular alternating
monolayers of calcium and magnesium perpendicular to the c-axis
(Lippmann, 1973). This simple criterion could be used qualitatively
to identify hydrothermal (ordered) dolomites. However, this cri-
terion cannot replace measurements such as stable oxygen (18O)
and carbon (13C) isotopes and fluid inclusion re-homogenization
temperature and salinity that can quantitatively discriminate be-
tween hydrothermal and low-temperature dolomites.

4. Conclusion

In the present study, various experimental simulations were
performed to assess how a heat-ageing step promotes the rapid
formation of dolomite under high-carbonate alkaline conditions via
dissolution-precipitation reactions. The alkaline conditions reduce
the hydration of magnesium, enhancing its incorporation into
calcite or the direct formation of dolomite. Thanks to the heating
step, dolomitization can be achieved within a couple of days. These
experiments provide another alternative physicochemical expla-
nation for dolomitization in ancient carbonate platforms where
hydrothermal dolomites have been observed, or in active volcanic
and hydrothermal fields where carbonates can dissolve or
precipitate.
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